July 20, 2019 1pm-3pm

Montana East–West Shrine Game Combine

Montana National Guard will test your HS Football Athletes on the Bob Green Field turf at Alumni Coliseum on the Montana Tech Campus.

The East-West Shrine Football Game and the Montana National Guard have teamed together to test high school athletes in the 4th Annual Montana East-West Shrine Game Combine. Athletes will be tested in 5 Events including: bench press, vertical jump, 40-yard dash, standing long jump, and the shuttle run. This event will test athletes’ overall fitness. Results will be available on the Montana National Guard website for all to see, including college coaches.

All 2019 high school athletes are eligible, from incoming Freshmen to Seniors. Cost is $20 per participant which includes a Shrine Game ticket and shirt, and a Montana National Guard shirt.

Please contact Tyler Schulte to RSVP or with questions at schulte_dozer@hotmail.com / 406.490.2876 by Friday, July 12th.

This is an annual event in combination with the Montana East-West Shrine Game at the Game’s yearly location.